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-Ii Liverpool cotton closed firm. Uplands
124d, Origans 12J.
-In New York ootton was a quarter better,

and moré active. Middlings 28ja29; sales 5800
bales. Go d closed at 32|.
-It is becoming the fashion in New York to

issue wedding in/itation3 with "No presents"
on them. v

-The {Treat competition in theatrical busi-
neesin New;York is said to be interfering with
tiie profits.
-Was Eaton inuooent? Who poisoned

Twitohefl? are the questions which agitate
Philadelphia.
-Missouri imposes a State income tax which

the Missouri Supreme Court has just declared
to be unconstitutional.
-(Mbaij correspondents say the rebels there

sterted practically without firearms, and that
now the; are one-quarter armed.
-The Sonafe in executive session to-day

ratified naturalization treaties with Baden,
Wurtemberg, Hesse, and Belgium, and also a

trades-mark treaty with Belgium.
-The Pontifical anniversary celebration

which took place at New Orleans on Monday,
ie said to have been the most magnificant
spectacle ever witnessed in that city.
-A steam, propeller, carrying arms and ma-

'Otateria.'s of war, aud also about one hundred
and twenty men, left New York, it is said, a

few days ago', in aid of tho Cuban insurrection¬
ists, v: . curt

-A billiard congress, it is announced, will

soon be heid in Boston. .Preliminary arrange¬

ments have been made, end committees ap¬

pointed to raise funds, procure a hall, aud draft
rules f .^r the proposed congrosB.
-A worum tn Now York broke a kerosene

lamp ever her husband's head, after an unsuc¬

cessful attempt to scald bim with bot w.-tor

from a tea-']nt sud to brain him with a stovo

lid, but in eo doing she burned herself so se¬

verely that she has since diod.
-Tho Cubua Junta hold a meeting at New-

York on Monday. The proceedings were

-secret; but it was intimated that a strong ex¬

pedition in aid of the C.ibau insurgents bas

set Bril from a Southern port, nuder command
of a distinguished American oifioer.
-The w¡n*er in Europe, it may be remem¬

bered« was exceedingly mild, the blossoms

ooming'out hi Jinuary, and persons sitting iu

the open air as in summer time. Now, how¬

ever, we hear that on March 27th and 28th, a

terrible storm prevailed throughout Europe.
At Birmingham, and all o.-er tbe north ol Eng¬
land, snow fell without intermission for four¬

teen hourf. In Paris, tr o snow lay for a foot

deep on the ground. Ihe Pyrenees in the

south of France are covered with sno;v, and

the bears have been coming down to the villa¬

ges and have carried offthe sheep and cows.

-Captain-General Dulce bas the reputation
ol being a prudent judicious officer; but he is

oursed with subordinates who are as fit to be

trusted with power in this crisis as a mon Loy
would be with a lighted candle in a powder
magazine. If he bave any control whatever

over the Spanish naval officers in the West

India squadron, hi cannot safely lose one hour

in usiug it. Wo have hardly had time to re¬

ceive tho pa liculars of the late outrage on an

Am eric tu vessel, till the Nassau Herald comes

with details ofa yet more wanton and foolhardy
performance. Not satisfied with their excellent

prospect of embroiling their governmeitiuita
time of distress with the United States, they
have now contrived to offer an equal or greater
indignity to C'--eat Britain. Pursuing a vessel
into a British harbor, they first insisted on

their right to search it, and thea absolutely
landed a detachment of marines, and scoured
Ahe island for tho crew of a Cuban privateer
that had; the day before, been driven upon the
reef. The Nassau paper speaks under a par-
"donable excitement in pronouncing this " no¬

thing short of a declaration of war against
.tyreat Britain," aud assuming that " it seals
ihe fate of Cuba ;'' but certainly no more mar¬

vellous example of audacious folly has marked
the annals of tho Spanish navy in Western
.waters. The violatiou of International Law
is so palpable that it cannot bo regarded as

other than intentional aud deliberate.
-The progres? of the Cuban revolution, is

commented upon in the New York Tribune.
Sinoe its inception it has received no ono

Serions defeat, but on the contrary bas daily
enlarged its active boundaries and more

seriously imperilled the Spanish rule. The
Provisional Government of Cuba is at this mo¬
ment master of at least three-fifths of tbe en¬

tire area of the island; it commands all tho in¬

terior lines of communi.'atiou within thc revo¬

lutionized territory; it threatens thc control of
the Spaniards ovor the remaining two-ñf(hs; it

has confined the troops operating against them

obiefly to the seaboard aud to tho walls of a

few principal towns; it bas an organized semi-
military government, whose authority is readily
and seriously respected by tho people; it has to¬
day an army ofover40,000 moniu tho field, and
could easily double that number if iu posses¬
sion of trms r.nd proper equipments. So much
the revolution has practically accomplished. It
has in reality done much moro, tor from the
outset it bas established tho policy of emanci¬
pation and hill enfranchisement of all its citi¬
zens as its purpose. The moral value of this
unqualified position bas beon immense. There
is another notable feature in the success so far
achieved. It is that it has been gained by tho
almost unaided exertions of the Cubans ^em-
selves. In spite of all reports, there has
been but very blight aid given from tho out¬
side, either Lom our Bbores or o*her of the
neighboring American States.
-A New York letter of the 10th instant

sajB: "Tho glories of Broadway are numbered.
The bill turning it over to a railroad corpo¬
ration to do pretty much what they like with it
bas passed both houses of the Legislature, and
now waits but the Governor's signature to be¬
come a law. It empowers the corporators to

cut up, cot only Broadway, but Lexington
-avenue, one of tbe finest and most aristocratic
thoroughfares up town. An ugly feature of
the crooked processes whereby tbis end has
been accomplished was the refusal to give
.the job to responsible parties who wore wi!-
Ung to pay $2.000 000 into tbe city trea¬

sury for tho privilege. Corruption is freely
.charged upon the memVsrs voting for it,
an i if ali tbat one hears about it be trne,

not without reason. The property owners j
along Broadway wore generally opposed to the ¡
railroad, but thoir opposition amounted to j
no!bise in competition with the sharp, shrewd 1

wirepullers who engineer what is called the
Albany nug-which may bc more definitely
described as a league between tho slippery
politicians of both parlies to pluck tho public
goose. The effect of laying rails down in

Broadway will bc to practically exclude car¬

riages and other vehicles from it, at the samo

time that it will knock down tho value ot real

estate, as many believe, twenty-five or tb'rty
per cent. Thero is talk abont a reto from

Governor Hellman, but that will amount to

nothing, as tbe combination is powerful
enough to pass tho bill in spite of objections.

"CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL lu, 1869.

Railroad Connections

The new North Carolina Central Rail¬
road is attracting attention in Cheraw and
the upper part of this State. Tho company
propose to build a direct line from Cheraw
to Greensboro', eo as to give rapid commu¬

nication with the North via Danville and
Richmond. When a connecting line be-
twe< n Danville and Lynchburg is built, the
line from Charleston to Washington will be
almost as straight as the crow flies. The
Cheraw Democrat says that the company
has obtained a charter, and is being pushed
forward with energy and zeal. The Demo¬
crat says :

"Some may have a choice of routes and
"schemes, and venture to oppose one with
"a view of furthering the other. Let them
"have their preference if they choose, but
"the beBt polioy is to go in for all. If we

"could have a train coming in from every
"direction once or twice a day, it would not

"materially damage the community, and
".ve cannot see any objection to either of
"the schemes proposed at this time, for

"putting us in more immediato connection
"with the great thoroughfare of travel and
"the Northern markets. It seems to us

"that Charleston ought to put her shoulder
"to this whee1; for it must bo of great ad-
"tage to her if it is built-greater than the
"Blue Ridge project. - With her assistance,
"we could almost predict with certainty
"that the measure would succeed very
"soon."
While the Democrat is shouldering along

the Greensboro' road, t he Sumter Ne wu is

pegging away at thc proposed road from
Sumter to Gourdin's, cn the Northeastern
Railroad. It says :

"When the road is built, we Phall be able
"to reach Charleston, New York or Liver¬
pool, in less lime and at lower rates of

"freight, than by any other route. Tho
"line being thirty-six miles shorter than
"that via Kingsville, and fifty miles shorter
"than from hero to Wilmington, freights
"will be lower and time shorter. We have
"said nothing of the great benefit to Sum-

"ter, which will accrue from that portion
"of tbe line which will run north of us.

"The quantity of producá which will be

"brought to this market, and the increased
"sales of goods which will result from the

"opening of the oountry north of us, would
"of themselves be sufficient inducements to

"us to use every effort to build this road.
"As to the manner in which the money is
«to be raised, and the prospects of business

"for the road after it is built, this is not

"perhaps the proper time to consider. But
"we may be assured of this-(bat if the

"people are willing to aid the enterprise,
"the financial arrangements oan be made,
"and we have the judgment of men of

"experience in railroad management to

"sustain us in saying, that the current

"business will pay all expenses, interest on

"capita!, and moderate dividends."
We are glad to see this activity on the

subjeot of railroads. It is a sign that it is

not forgotten that South Carolina was the

pioneer Stats in American railroad enter¬

prise, and it is an indication that the power
of railroad lines in developing the country
and building up towns and cities is felt and
understood.

Reviews.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES. By Harriett Marti-
neau. New York : Leypoldt & Holt. 1869.
Charleston : John Russell.
It is difficult to give, within the necessarily

confined limits of a newspaper article, a just
idea of a series of biographical sketches, of

which each one basils peculiar characteristics.
There are, however, Borne qualities f&Veh are
common to all of thom, a.zl by briefly explain¬
ing these amj. ty adding a skotch of tho more

prominent pictures of chara .ter, we may be
able to arrive at tho general value of what is
certainly an interesting contribution to tho lit¬
erature of tho day.
The biographical essays which aro now for

tho first time published collectively, were orig¬
inally written for tho London Daily Nows, with
which paper Miss Martineau was for many
years connected. They aro forty-six in num¬

ber, and includo memoirs of persons as dis¬
similar as Professor Wilson, tho Duchess of

K§nt, Wordsworth, De Quincey, Macaulay,
Lord Raglan. Lord Brougham, Father Mathew
and Lord Palmerston.
In regard to tho qualifications of Miss Mar¬

tineau thero cannot well be two opinions.
From her first ontrauce into the literary world
she took a singular delight iu tho intercourse
of soc'oty. There are few mon or women of
eminence with whom she is not familiar, and
no one has a moro thorough knowledge ol' tho

distinguished people of her day. Miss Mar¬
tineau is masculine in her tone of thought, and
possesses a rare faculty of grouping facts in
lucid order and of marking out character by a

few pointed words. But she has strong preju¬
dices, allowing her judgment to bo too often
led astray by her personal feelings. Thia is a

grave fault; and yet the vtlumo before us is
not without tho sweetness of charity and, at
the worst, shows infrequent traces of individ¬
ual prejudice. Each portrait in the long gal¬
lery is fresh aud animated, and, whatever her
private antipathies, Miss Martineau has not
founded her verdict ou current reputation, but
upon ber own settled conviction, tn no instance
baa sho hesitated to point out the epots on tho
popular sun, nor dooa she fail to expose tba
deficiencies of men who have beon woighod
and found wanting.
Macaulay abo describes as the moat brilliant

rhetorician and essayist of his day and gene¬
ration; but as uo statesman, no philosopher, uo
logician, no lawyer. In his character there was
kindness ol feeling, but tho heart was left out,
and his interpretations of history wero boneo
so partial, his esimate of life and character so

litt lo elevated, and his habits of reasoning so
unsound and illogical. "If," sho says, "we
"cannot have in him the man of soul, heroio
"or otherwise, nor the man of genius as states-

"man or poet, lot ns tako him aa thc eloquent
"scholar and bo thankful."
But still moro severo is Miss Marlincau's

judgment ot Do Quincey, especially aa regards
his relationa with Wordsworth. LTav.nsr writ¬

ten io tho poet iu terms of admiration and
sympathy, ho was invited to Wcbtmorelaud
valley an J. «barod largely iu tho hospitality and
kind offices of the fastidious poot. In return

for this trcameut, he wroto a series of lotter*

exposing everything which he knew to tho
disadvantage of the Wordswor'hs. A littlo
anecdote hi condeotion with this passage of
De Quincey's life, related by Mles Martineavt,
is worth ropcating. "An old friend was talk¬
ing with him by the fireside, and mentioned
"De Quincey's rnagazino articles. Wordsworth
"begsed to b3 spired any account of them, say-
"ins that the man had long passed away from
"the family life and mind; and he did not wiah
"to mfflo himself in a useloss way about a

"misbehavior which could not bo remedied.
"The friend acquiesced, saying, 'Well, I will
" 'tell you only one thins that he anys, and then
M *wo will talk of other things. He says your
" 'wife is too good for you.' Tho old poet's
"dim eyes lishtcd up instantly, and he started
"from his seat and flung himself against tho

"mantlopicoe, with his back to the Uro, as he
"cried with loud enthusiasm-'And that's (rue!
»« 'There he is right 1' and his disgust and con¬

tempt for the traitor were visibly moderated."
One of tho most striking sketches in the

volnme is that of Lord Brougham, with whom
Miss Martinean was at ono time on terms of
personal friendship. Vanity, sho says, con¬

sumed tho resources of his mind and charac¬
ter. There was a constitutional want of bal¬
ance which paralyzed the action of hie noble
intellectual powers. The main element of bis
bte was inconsistency, it beinjr even doubted
by those who knew kim best, whether he
would ever fulfill any of bis virtual pledges to

the people. The sketch is concludod wilb a

rather happy comparison : "Lord Brougham
"was at his chateau at Cannes when the first
"iutroduetion of the dasuerreotvpo process
"took place there; and an accomplished neigh-
"bo: proposed to take a viow of the chateau,
"with a irroup of guests io tho balcony. The
"artist explained tho necessity 3f perfect im»
"mobility. He only asked: that his Lordship'
and friends would keep perfectly still 'for five
" 'seconds? and his Lordship vehemently
"promised that he would net stir. He moved
"about too soon, however, and the conse-

"quenco was-o blur whore Lord Brougham
"should bo; and so stands the daguerreotype
"view to this hour. Tbeie is something inouru-

"fuUy typical il« this. In tho picture of our

"century, as taken from the lifo by history,
.'thia very mau should havj boen a central
"figure;, bat now, owing to hie want of stcad-
"iaatness, there will bo forever-a blur whoio
"Brougham should have been."
Miss Martincau gives some lino sketches of

eminent women, drawn with discrimination
and froe from any tincture of envy or dispar¬
agement. The tragic features in Mrs. Jame¬
son's history aro lightly touched on, wi ile jus¬
tice is dono to her merits in tbs ¡sphere ol' pic¬
turesque description and asithetic criticism.
A uniform impression is left by her writings
und her character, "that of a warm-hearted
"and courageous woman, of indomitable sosi-
"abihty of nature, l.ugo liberalities, and deep
"prejudices." Tho notice of Charlotte Bron tc
is unequal to tho interest of tho subject, con¬

sisting chiefly of suporfkial arid desultory de¬
tails, with no attempt at a philosophical analy¬
sis of her character. Of Miss Milford, -he
commends tho attractive cheerfulness aud
charming humor which brightened her delis ht-
ful stylo, though sho donio3 her claim to any
insight into pa: sion, thc depths of human
cliai acter, or tho acopo of human experience.
The book as ft whole ia one of the most valu-

ablo that have recently boen published. It is
an admirable literary production, notwitbatand
ing the drawbacks of which wo have spoken;
and it will, better than any other work of
which wo know, make the reader acquainted
with men and women who aro part of tho his¬
tory of the times. As we have said, tho tale
of their Uves is not always impartially told; but
it is hotter to know thom os Mus Martineau
knows them, and according to her honest
judgment, than to wait idly for that per¬
fect biography or pomonal history which
may come with the millonium, but will not
come before.
The book is printed with antique type, on

tinted paper, with broad margins and side
notes.

WK PRINT, to-day, a letter defending
Mayor Clark from certain charges made

against him, in a publication which appeared
in yesterday's NEWS. With this we must close
our columns against the further anonymous
discussion of a matter which affects the

integrity of well known and responsible
citizens of Charleston, as well as that of the

Acting Mayor.

guttls.
-J-^E-OPKNINO OP

T-a OLD FOUR MILE HOUSE.

1 HIS POPULAR RESORT FOR TRAVELLERS
ha<i ecu re-opened by tho proprietor. Mr. HUN!'.
Ihe Dai-room has been refuted and rofurni.«hed, aud
uo pains will be spared to please visitors. Thc Four
Mile Douse is near the teriumu- of tho Shell Road,
and ii ono of tho most attrai'ivo reports in tho vlei il¬

lly of tho city, tuthstîApril 0

S CLOUD HOTEL

THIS NEW AND COMMO t IOCS BOUSE. LOCAT¬
ED corner oi Broadway und Forty-? oooad-m rec t,
possesses advantages over all other bontm for the ac-
cou*ululation ol its cuesta, it was built expressly
for a flr.-t-eliss family bearding house-the rouins
buius large and en nate, lieatoJ ly Mttiin-with tut
au.i cold w ter. aodiurnishod srvond to none; while
tho culinary department is in the most experienced
hands, atl'-rding ¡,'ucets au unequalled table.
line of Atwood's Patent leva.ora is aiso among

the "midernimprovomeats" aud at the service ol
guost« at al< hours.

'ihe Broadway and University Plac Car* pas» the
door cverv lour minutes, runmn . from the t'ily
Hal to Contrai l'a k, while the >lxth and i eventh
Avenue ines are hut a short block <u cither side,
aft -rjtiss -.tupa- facilities for communicatiiis with ail
ibo dcrois, stcimhoat lun-iinss, nieces of amuse¬
ment aud business of thc groat metrópoli.».

NUKE 0» UOCLUY, Proprietor*.
V arch 12 Gauls

¿ri) VÜ50OL.5, Ck.
DSYGOÜDS! DRYGC0D3!

T. MCCARTHY,
No. 204 IC IN U ? S T ll K K T ,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY BFO LEAVK TO
call aitoation to hi« lar-u and well assorted

stock of New and Fuahiouable DRY HOOD.-, just
opened.

C0S8IST1N0 OF:
DRESS GOODS, HOr-ifcRY, LINENS

Whim Goods, Gloves, Catalmeres
Embroideries. Hoop t-birts, Longclotbs

Lace Goods, i\irasol9, Domestic Goods
Corsets, Notions, >bcciings, Ac.

A ot ifsuperior CALICOES, worran led fast colors,
at 12,\£ cents per yard.

T. MCCARTHY.
Under Masonic Hall,

Southeast corner of King aud Wentworth streets.
April G tuthslmo

yy 11.1.1$ ow CIUSOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
asm

SHIPPING AGENTS.

WILT. ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE AND
8U1PMENT (to Foroign »nd Domestic Porta) of
COITOS, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. 0.

E.W1LLI9 .A. B.CHISOLM
October 26

Srrjicoairi ¿rljnanps.
OFUCE oí' DDOLITTO R-OLKU.

Su''' Iili]>r>} li r nflie l'ckioittM Ammaiiei Sihnnppt,
So 83 Bcavcr-sti-c-ct.

Kmr Terns, Nov>mix*r 3. 18C9.
To thc i'eoplc of tue Southern Staten :

WHEN THU PURE MEDICIN\L i:£STORVrryfc\
now so widely uno», ra as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in roduced iuto thc world under
the endorsement of four thousand lcad"n.i members
of tho medical proiossion some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well awaro that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attaolicd to all nrw and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest ii
with strongest possible, safeguard against counter-

feitere, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬

cult and d.ingorous. It wa« submitted to distin¬

guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the puro9t spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and proportios having oecn thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article wer forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the Jeadlug practitioners in
tho United Stales, for purposes ot experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of tba preparation and a

report ol ibo result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
thc Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
the article wore unanimously favorable. Such

preparation, they said, had lons been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the

ordinary liquors of commerco, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unQt for

medical purposes. The peculiar ex cllence and

strength of the ol of jumper, wnich formed one of
the principal ingredients of the schnapps, together
with an unalloyed cbaraoter of the alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it. in the estimation of the faculty,
mark* superiority over every other diffusive atl xu-
lant as a diuretic, t;nie md restorative.
Theso PU ti si ac tory credentials from professional

men of tho hiebest rank were published in a Con¬

densed form, and enclosed *itb each bottle of ta«

Schnapps, as one of tho guarantee* of its genuine¬
ness. Otfasr precautions against fraud were also

adopted; a potent was obtained for the article, tbe

label was copyrighted, aJae finite of tho proprietor's
autograph Signatare was attached to each label and

corer, his nam«-and that of the preparation were tm-
bossed on thc bettles, and the corks wcro scaled with
bis private seal. No article had ever been sold in
this country undt» the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's gchsedam Aromatic
Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited, as

his trade mark, in t3e United States District Conrt
for tbe Southern District of New Tork during that

year.
It might be supposed by persons- una<-qunlnted

with the daring character of the pirates who prey
upon the reputation otTtonorabls merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around tbsoe Schnapps
would have precluded Ute introductions and salo of

counterfeits. They eeem, however, only to have

stimulated tbe rapacity of impostor*. The trade

mark of th: proprietor haï been stoIer.;;th» indorse¬
ment which his Sobiodairv Aromatic Schnapps alone

received from the med'cal profession has been

claimed by mendacious ham bugs; his- labels and
bottles have been indtated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse tuan all,
dishonorable retailers, alterdisposing off be genuine
contents of his bottle.1, have Ailed them up with

cemmon gin, tho most deleterious of all liquors, and
thin mode his mimo and brjnd a covor for poison.
lbs public, the medical proies»ionand ibo sick,

io? whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally inlorccioi with tho

proprietor in the detection and suppression of those
nefarious piaeticcB. Tho gonuine ai tirio, mauuiac-
tused at thc establishment of the uw>r:igried in
chiedam, Holland, is disilh>d Iren a barley of ibo

ticcst quality, uud flavored with au essential extract
uf ibo berry of tho Italian jauipo ', of ur.uqualled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the prepara lion ot

aï y other liquor, it is frcod from every acrimonious
and corrosive element.

Complaints have been roreivod frorauhe lcjding
physicians and families in tho. Southam States of

the sale of cheap imitations ol tho Schiedam Aro¬

matic Schnapps in trios* msrkeis; and travellers,
who are in tho habit ot using lt as un .intldofo to the
baneful influence of unwbclosoino rivor wafer, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up iu scufcdain boitlcs, ts

frequently palmed off upon, tho unwary, 'ihe

agouU of tho undersigned havo been requested to

institute inquiries on Urn si.bject, cad to forward lo

him the names of such parties as they roar a.«c. r-

tain to bo engaged in tho atrocious, system of decep¬
tion. In concludion, the undersigned would say that, f
he has produced, from under tho baad6 of the mo«t

distinguished men of science in America, proofs en
answerable of tbe purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that
he has expended many, thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guáranteos and safeguards, which
he designed should protect the public and himself
ap aa ns t fraudulent imitations; that he has siown it
to De tho only liquor m tho world that can be uni¬

formly doponded upon a, unadulterated ; Hut ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

oipcnnaunt in all ita forms; and from etcry ord ed

Ihe preparation which bears his name, ssal and trade

mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, tecjb
it a duty he owes to las iellow-ritiz: ns generally, to

tho medical profession and the sack, to denounce

and expose the charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬

dencie» of identity, and he culls upon the proes and
the inWi c to aid him in his efforts to remedy so groat
an eviL
Tho following letters and certificates from tbo

leading physicians and cbemisti ot thia city will

prove to the reaàor that all goods sold Ly tüe vt5¿or-
eleneJ aro all that i\ ,y aro renro^bnted to be.

UDOLPHO WOLFE.

11col found to say, that I regard your Schnapps
a* ociug in every respect pre-eminently pure, und
deserving sf medical patronage. At all eveuts, ii is
the purest possible arUcle ol Holland Gin, hereto¬
fore unobtainable, and as such muybcuatoly pr
scribed by physicians.DAVID L. MO IT, M. D.,

Pharmaceutical Chemist, New york

20 PI.NE-SWEET, NEW YOHK, )
Novembor ¡tl, 1S07. J

CDOLr-BO WOLFK, Esq., Present:
Dear Sir-I have made a chemical examination of

a sample of your Schiedam schnapps, with tho in¬
tent of determining if any foreign or injurious sun-

slaucu bad boon added to ihr simple dislided spirits.
Ihe examination hos resulted in tho conclusion

that thu sample contained nopoisouo s or harmiul

admixture. 1 have t Con uuablo to discover any
truco ot the deleterious substance* wich are em¬

ployed in tho adulteration ol' liquors. 1 would not

hesitate to nse myself or to reconnu' nd to others,
tor medicinal purposes, tho Schiedam Schnapps as

au excellent aud unobjectionable variety ol gin.
Very respectfully yours,

(Signed,) CliAS. A. SELLY, Chemist.

Nsw YORK, -SO. 53 CiiDAR-srunüT. i

Novwiuisur "Jd, iain J
CDOLPUO WOLFE, Esq., Pretest .

Dear Sir-'. bavn submitted to chemical snalvsi*
two bottles ot "sci'odaui Schnapps," wdch 1 took
from a brash pac li uyo it' your bonocd warehouse, ana
Hud. as Dolore, tuat thc spirituous liquor is true

irniu injurious iugrcdicuU or fidsilicauouj lhat ii

hus the milks ot bung aced aud not reeouily pre¬
pared oy meclmuical adm.xiiue of alcohol aud a.o-

mattes.
Respectfully, FICED. F. MAYKB,

Chemist.

NEW YOEK, luesday, May 1.
UDOLTHOWOLFE, ESQ.:
Dear Sir-la* want of puce Wine* and Uqao:s

for medicinal purposes ba< b.-eu long fen by tue pro-
lessiou, and thousands of lives nav0 been sacrificed
by the »ac oi adulterated article* Delirium mmeus,

and otb«-i diseases o. the üi-ain and nerven, no rd«
ibis country, aro very raro III Eurolie, owing, in a

groal decree, to Ute uitfo'eiier u nw ¿.ii ny of ihe

spirits soid.
We have tested the several article» imported and

sold by you, inoiUdiiig your (jiu, which j ou seiluu-
der thc name of Aromatic achieduni >cbliapps, winch
we considerjustly entitled io lim high reputation it
has ucqmred in this couutry; uud truiu your loug ex¬

pel iotnu as a loreigu import, r, your Bottled Wines
and Liquors should meet with the same demand.
We would recommeud you to appoint sonic ot the

respectable apothecaries in different parts of ta* city
as agenta for ihe bale of your Hraudics and Wines,
.mere ibo profession can obtuin Ibu iaino when

needed for medicinal purposes.
Withing you success in j our new enterprise,

We remain, your-obedicut servants,
VALENTINE MOTT, M. li., Professor ot Surgery,

University Medical College, New York.
J. M. CAKNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Surgery, Surgcou-tn-Cbiel to thc state Hospital,
kc. No. 14 iiaet Sixteeuth-streot.

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. I'., No. 7Jj Broadway.
H. P. DE WEES, M. D.. No. 791 Broadway.
JOSEPH WOESTER, M. D.. No. 1'Ju Nimh-strcet.
NELSON STEELE, M. D., No. 37 Uleckor-strceL
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. 330Fourth street
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor ot the Principles

aud Practico of surgery. New York .Medical Col-
lego, kc, No. 91 Ninth-street, and others.

The proprietor also offers for salo.
BOTTLED WHNES AND LIQUORS,

Imported and bottled by himself, ex ircssly for me¬
dicinal use. Each uottlo has his ocrfiixate of itaipu?
-ity. VDOLPIVJ WIMJPJ .

February 24 19

TJMO.V HXLWIXKIATG L'iDGlí, Ko. '4,
A. F. lt.

TUE RE3ULAR MONIHLY COMMUNICATION
of this Lodse will bo holden Tnis EVENINO,

t.io 15ih instant, ot Masonic Hall, atEi^hi o'clock
oroel-cly. Thc CondHatcs tor E. A. Degree will bo
punctual

By order W M. .

-April 15 1 ¿DAM E. GIBSON. Secr..tary.
I. ü. O. F.-HOWARD LÜDGE. No. 3.

THE ifEGULAB MFEI 1NG OF THIS LOFGE
will be held THIS EVENING, at ligbt o'clock pre¬

cisely.
Candidates fer Dem ces will plew o bo punctual.
Ap^llS -Ci E. L. TERRY, Secretary.

RKJCIlSP L'O.VN ASSOCIATION.

THE REGULAifMOATHLY MEETING OF THE
AS<Oi'I\TION'wli bo held THIS EVENISO at

Light o'clock, nt Masonic Hall.
Arrears received during tho day ut No. 135 Moot-

iug-st.out, and. at the Hali in tho evening
WM, B. STSEDàUîï,

April 15 1 Secretar.' a d Ircasurer. ?

iranís.

WANTEDTO PniCCHASE. A FAIR OP
HOil-.SyMEPLAIEU CWNLELAHR«, (old

fashioned shape) «¿th lour or moro rights, and with¬
out pi-ndants. For a Buitaolo pur a fair prico will
be Rtvon. Address "M. M.," < arc of TH li NEWS OF*
FD;E, sating price and whero tho articles can ba

sion. April 1 j

WANTED, A SMALL CuLOKKD GIRL
to assist in nursing a chi'd. Noua need ap

ply unless well recomnnnded. Apply ut THE NEWS
OFFICE. April 15

-rT-

WANTEO TO Ililli;, LABOHKItS TO
GU IN 1HE COUNTHY a short dis asco from

the city. Apply to JOHN M. BRYAN, No. 33
G.dsdeuatri el, opposite West Point Mills, or to J.
P. BRYAN, New Road .-tatton, H. and O R. R , 18
miles from thi« oliy. April 15

WANTED, A GBKUIA m GIRL TO DO
Housework. Apply at BOOKSTORE, No. 161

King street. 'JApril 15

OM. HUNCHED AX tilEN WANTKD.
White or Colored Men wanted to cut Railroad

lies on the Savannah ind nh arias rou Railroad.
Apph lam. diatelv te JOHN M. BRVAN, Now Road
üia:ion, eigL.ern miles trom the city,

April 13 _tutha
WANTED, AN ACTIVE fETTLBU

MAN. withont inenmbrance, to-wait lu tho
TtniBo and attend to a Boree and Cow. Apply at No.
S9 WEN 1'WOR H-.-i LUEET._April 14

ÇOITHBRN SKC «J lt IT! KS WAATKD.-
jj'' Molne and Ohio Sterling und In torwt Bonna,
Memphsand Little Bock first Mo-igass- Bend»,
Soutu Carolina Railroad. Mao« and Pavona, Motitgom-
ery und hui itila Railroad e.onda, (endorsed-by Ala.
bama,) Mississippi Central'Railroad First and second
Mortgage Bon ia. Andreas WM. B. UTLbZ- & GEO.
W. DOUGHERTY, No. ll Wall-streot, Now York.
April 10_. lm<

W/INT KO, FIHS-T-CH-S TRAVEL¬
LING SALESMEN tn cverv State.- Good

«ages-or a liberal pur cont, and steady employment.
Addre.«s, w>th rump, li. i\ HOWE, No. 638 -Arch-
stree',.Philadelphia, Pa. .lu.os ApriLS-
tCAM'Kii, >UHScKlHBUS KOR ALL
VV THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND HBWo-
PAPEH3. at publisher's r jtes.

CHAULES C. RIGHTER,
April 21 No. lui Eing-atre^t.

WAFTED. AGENT- KOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FA'<MKits' HORSE BOOK. In both Eng¬

lish and German, by Rotiert .-tewart. V. ol Miss,
he tronc covora tho who!»-ground of tho breading

and ra.stti.T, and the trcairaout o. hor.->es and mules,
both is sickness and health. It has won its wav to

popular favor, and is to-day the mos- popular and
be-t Helling Horse Rook out. Address U. F. VEIN ,

publisher, Cincinnati, O. «mo' March ID

WAM'EU, EV tbRYHODV TO SUB.
SCRIBE to th« CUM ULATING LIURAIVY-

ftUAlt^ES C. ILL'i il J ER'S S.-leci Library of New
I'uoks contain« all ot the hitevl publications.
Mmlïl No. IUI K'NG-STRF.ET.

v_ 'J ut'Oi.

TO« H! \ T, TIliTWKE'i'HR «.'. li A > D A
DALV STORY llb ICE RE-dDlcNC.-. Anson-

street, oui; d or routh A laurens R*nt moderato.
Ai rU ON IHK PUEMISEH._ibstu*_« prill".

Tl* RE\T, A STIT fe «'K I II lt KS PI V K
H' OM -, wi'h cv.-ry uccommodation Apply at

TdiSOb'FlCH. tuthS* Apru 13

¿rn Sale.

âT P lt 1 V A-T K SALIC, TilAT FISK
FTAND wp.h, fix urea lor a Grocery, cornor

lUiùoun und Hail Bay streets, No. 35. Ap, ly ON
PK KM us. tbstn January 21

IHilt S.-U.E, Aa WtlLL KST4BLISBEU
1 OROi'EI'XMORK, with co House. Meek and

Furnimce. WUl.be sold cheap. Apply by letter to
F. W. D , Chailotpn V. O. 3« Amalia

STEAM KV OIN KS KOR SAbE CHEAP,
if applied: tor immi'diately-
(ll Ono 13-horae Portable ENGINE
(1) One i-narse Portable Kjgino.

ALSO,
i) One 8-horso-power ENGINZ, in good condition.

CAMKIION. BABKLEÏ A CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Comborlaud-streets.
January 15

FOR SALE, OLD NKWSFAPK.HS IN
«ny quantity. Prloa 75 conta per hundred.

The cheapest wrapping paper that eau bo used. Ap¬
ply at tho office of LH E N r.WS. March 1

Onrntional.

MISS KUMA E. HOLM KS, PUPIL. ANO
late assistant of Miss BaTtS, bas oicncd

.-CiiOOI. for girl> at ber.rcsidcnoa, No. 20 WALL¬
STREET, ono door fmm'calhoun.
Terms, including French.$B to $15 per quarter.
Advanced pupils.$20 pur quarter.

April 10n i ii h J

HIGH SC KOOL. OK CHARL- STON.-
he EXERCISES of this Institution will bo

resumid on MONDAY, 19 h nat. lustmctio given
in L tin, Greek, Frei cb, German, Mathematics and
tho higher br melita of English
Terms, $12 por quat ter-payable in adviueo. Ko

extra charge for French, Genna», or atation-ry.
W. H. KINGMAN, A. M.,

April U5 Principal.

(Dpûrtncrsbip Mire.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.- T II K
undersign d have this day formed a Copart-

nerBhip over thu style of RILCKE & fCIlACHlE,
for ibo puipoue ol conducting au AUCTION AND
COMMISSION hUalNESS, at Nos 113 and 145 East
Bay, comer of Uuity Alloy, and «oiici. a share of,
public nahvnag", GERHARD. RIE RE

EDW. F. SCH At HIB.
Charleston. AprillS, 18GP. C_April 13

LAW NOTICE.-TUB UNDERSIGNED
havo this day formed a copartner-hip f r tho

practice ot LAW AND I.QÜITY In all tho courts of
tbe Malo, under tho name and stylo of CHAMBER¬
LAIN & SEABROOK, ispneial attonfiou will bu
raul to the collection of claims held bv partios out

otthfiStuto. D. K. CHAMBERLAIN.
April 2 E. H. SEABKO K.

Qrifjacfi, Coimero, &r.
J. MADSEN'S

CIGAR MANUFAC TOBI
And Wholesale und Rotuli

TOJ3ACCO HOUSE.
Ao. 311 KISG-STREET, COENER SOCIETY.

CCONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE SPICK OF
I American and Imported LEAF TOBACCO, for

cigar uiaiiui«cture e, as follows:
L líONNECl'ItíüT LEAF, Irotij Ono flavored fill-

Ira, at I2,'{ con;* per pound, and erlf work at ZS ctn.

per i-onnd upwards to thc finest selection of wrap¬
pers, it SI pt-r pound.

2. NEW VOKK STATE SEED-flue hafy wr p-
l>ers. from 3S e. ms upwards to 61) cetus per pound.

3. OHIO 1 EM'-wrappers Lom 20cents upwards
to 35 ci nts per pound.

4. A Uno »SHi.rtroent ot «rPANI-U LEM', from
$1 10 'o $116 (fier thu üalo;l upwards to nice wrap¬
per at $2 per pound.
AS thc Leaf i- non tit direct irom tho planters, 1

am able \o Bell US low as any Northern house.

CIG\ RS,
Of our own manufacturing. The foUowlng brands
always on hand:
"LA CAKOI.I 'A" ItlOABS, at $20 per M.
..La 'urona do esp ma," at $26 per M.
"Partitas. " a- S35 per M.
"H. Uomanu" (U venal, at $50 por M.
"Fiiraro" (.spanish Feed), at $6! per M.
"Fl«aro" ¡gtnuine Havana), at $75 per M.
"0 M." (eonuinc Spanish), at $80 per M.
" J bc Last Sensation," a Li>.-ar »h eb lights itself,

made, of Havaua Tobacco, at $60 por M.
liniiort*d Cigars of all grades.
A Kcuuiue Spanish Clear can always bo had at re

tail lo: 10 cents.

OF SMOKING TOBACCO,
A Uno nsFortrront for salo at manufacturers' prices.
Genuino Durham and other.celebrated brands al¬
ways on hand.

CHEWING TOBACCO,
As FIG, NAVY and PLUG TOBACCO, at all prices;
and

I'lPES, of nil descriptions.
Merchants and dmsuTeri aro reepertfu ly invited

to give a call, as 1 can »uppl.v iheni with evorythlng
in tho Tobacco lino at the loweat price.

Prico Current will, br request, be forwarded any¬
where, J- MADBtN.

April 10 ln»o

Celebrations.
AN vklVJSiSSA.ilY SIPPER OP THE

SURVIVORS' ASSÜCIATON.

Buppcr will bo served at ibe Hiborniau Hall on

FBIDAY. 1 VENINO, April 16th, at 8^ o'cclork.
Tickets can bo Lad cf ciiber of (bo following

COMMITTEE:
C. IRVINE WALKER. IO. D BRYAN.
I. e. HUNT. DANIEL HAVKNEL. JB,
V. K BUGER, i PLV KNEY J OWNDEs.
THOMAS H. COLCOOK. J. M. K'NLOCH.
B. W. MclUREOL'S. H. 0. ROBERTSON.
April 16 2

fJIHlRTY-KKSST ANNUAL PA RADE

AND INSPECTION

CHARLESTON FIUK ütPART.lIE\T,

WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, 27TH DM
< F AP;.IL, 18G2. Companies will assemble punc¬
tually at half-past Nino o'clock A. M., on Citad'1
Green. The pi occasion wi il movo precisely at Ten

o'clock, in tue follow.ng ortler:
annie.

Cbl'.f, Assistants and Clerk of the Board.
Mayoa and Al-'ermcn.-

Cbarleston Hook and La<ulor Company, No. 1

Charleston Company of Axmsa, Pi.neer (Steamer.)
Eagle Engine Company, (-teamer.)

Yighaut Engico Company, (Band.)
Pheonix Engiao Company, (Steamor.)

fi ni Engine Com any, (Steamer.)
Charleston Hook acd Ladder Company, No. 2,

MUSIO. I

Marion Engaño Company,'(Steamer.)
German Engine Company, (Hand.)

Palmetto Engine CoapuBJ. (Steamer.)
Bope Eng no Company, (Hand.)

Washington Engine Company, (Steamer. )
Stonewall Ec g ne Company, (Hand.)

Young America Engine Company, (btsamer.)
IJ nc of PI arch.

Down Calhoun to King, IL'Ougb Kins to Hisel-
street, Ihr ugh Meeting to Sroid, countermarching
at Now-street, Ihe inspectran will take place in

Broad-siroei. in front of (he Guardhouse, by the

Mayor and Aldermen, after which tho Companies
will exercise in the following ordor:

Hand Engines*
1. VIGTEAST. 3. HOPE.
2. GERMAN. 4. STONEWALL.

Tracks.

No. 1. No. 2.'-
Throwing up their Bod Ladder, ascending and de-

sendtng same u»cs last Annual Parade.
Steamers.

1. PIONEERr 5. MlBIOKi
2. EAOL :. 6. PALMETTO.
3 l; h CE NIX. 7. WASHINGTON,
4. 2£ rNA. 8. YOUNi»>AUEBICA.

Tbo exercises wSl begin by the Baad Engines
starting from tba. corner of Queen and Meerlüg
stro»ts. in tbe same condition as going to o-fire, ruo.
dog four hundred yordu, with eight men to the ona

thousand pound< weight of Engine, retiing otT ons

hundred 1 et of hes* at tho termination ot tho four

hundred yards, taking suction from the drain pit in

Meeting-street, oppv-eito Hayne, and plating fifty
feet. As 8000 as tho fifty lert is obtained, the time

will lia called by ''ap air. GEonoi: H. WAJLXZB and
W. G. WHILDEN, Esq,, who havo been appointed
Judgos for tho occa-Mou. H. B. OLNET and A. MXM-

MEHMAN, Esqs., bavo been appoiated starting
Judges.
The Chiefs, Assistants and Clerk of tho Board will

command ibo « xercises of the day.
Tbo Mtoamom will follow tho tame regulations,

except that thoy nro allowed live men to tiio 1000-

pound-weight of Eng-uo (not Including Engineer
Slid Fireman.! Steamers will to allowed to carry

what waler and such fuel os thoy desire. No mern-

bor pulling on Ibo llcols will bo allowed to hand!»

>ho Engines dining tan run. Fires to start Engines
will commonco when ibo word ls given by the Start¬

ing Judges and lupines tn bo road; a', ten minutes'
notice. Cold water must boin all the Boilers, and

Uie Boilers must ba cool, /ny Engine hating boat¬
ed water In their i'ci'ers will bs ru ed oat alter the

Atty toot is obtained. Each Engine Mill ba allowed
to remain at the pit ton minutos, but not to exer¬

cise Computes will give tho oxaot weight of En-

glues, wita tho weight of water tho y lu too-1 to carry
Ova dais boloro tho Parado, to B. M. STROBED,
Esq Clerk cf tte Board, 'tho Clerk will mark the
time ofeach Company ona Hoard, which will be ina

conspicuous place.
The Double-break Hand Engin«s will be allowed to

UFO their lowor break* onlv. if they so desire.
Visiting ooinpanl s aro requested, to observe tho

now feature of exercise, and may aelcot their time.

The membors of tbs Department are particularly
rcqioalod to .assist in koepicg the- run o'ear, and the
cit'zens will please to romola on. the sidewalks.
The Ermines and Truck performing the work In

the least timo will be awarded, tho prize by Captain
GEO. H. WALTEB.
By ordor of ihe Board of FlromaBters.

M. H. NATHAN, Chief Fire Department.
B. M. SrnonEL, Clerk and Superintendent.
April IC

"Hmasrinttiis.
IBERNIAN HA hi,.H

GRAND GERMAN OPERA COMPANY,
li. GRáU.Managing Director.

POI* I IVl-MGfi 1 S O.M.Y,
COMHEMING TUESDA Y, APRIL 20,

With thc following grand nrroy ot talent :

Prima Doona, Miss MARIE li AGI \ HI,
Prima Don a, LlZZIel. ECKER.

BPRTfl A JuHANsbKN, CLARA LANG ZfcTGLEB,
Pnrna Donna, MAUI K MARINIE, GENEVE.
Primo Donna Socundis, JOHANNA CBIRCÜ, MA-

.J H ILDE BEUGER, I-OPUIA VON BERG.
7' nors-Johann Ai maud. Theodore Habelmann,

Basso«-Joseph Hermans, Joseph Weiulicb, Wm,
Bach, W. Foi mes. Baritones-Ignaiz Pollok, Antho¬
ny Weber Fud horus and urchcstro, elected from
tho nrinripil pora Houses m New York, under the
dlrrc iou cf »ugustPredigam.
Í Tho lo':own>g Grand Operas will bo presented,
commeni.ing wub ROBERT LE- DIABT K, to be lol
lowed by LK-¡ HUGUENOT*, LA JUIVE, DEE
FEEYSCHUTZ DON JCMN.
Thu Management will sparo neither pains nor x

pett*o to g- -o ilu se Grand Op Tas as perfect as ro-si
hie For further particulars seo future advertise¬
ment. The sale of Tickets will begin at HOLMES
BOi'K HOUSE on FRIDAY, the lCib mst.

P. GRI'ENWALL, Agont.
April ll WM IIA H, lousiness Manager.

gttilqrtgjli (£tr.
E AV FASHIONS

FOR SPRING AND SUMME

MENKE & MULLER.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

AND EZALEBd IN

Ready Made Clothing,
SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN, MEN AND BOYS,

HEM'S FURNISHING GOODS, d.c.,
No. ii J King-street,

OPPOSITE sOOIETY-STREET.

WK TAKE PLEA-URE IN INFORMING OUR
patrons aud the public generally that we have j st

opened a .ame aud will n-swtcd -tock"! CLOI'H-
I .0, MEV.i FURNISHING. Guons, Atc. lor tbo
Spri gaud mummer, at the above sta -d, consisting
ol Business and moss Suits, all sizes and qualities
ol'Shirts and Underwear '-»oios. Atc : all sizes ami

qualities of inglis-h anil Domestic Hali Hose ; all
eiz-s und qualiiie- of Silk and l.islo Ihread i-)ove3;
all sixes and styles of Linen and Piper Collars ; all
s'7.1'8 ard styles cl Cravats. Neck Ties, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, suspenders, Umbrellas, kc; also, a

large and web a-snrted stock of Broadcloths, C.BOT-

meris. Docking Coatings. V stings, kc, which we

offer to sell by peco, jurd or pattern; or make up
jutoGnnne. ts, by measure, in any ehap-i or style,
aci'ordmg to order, at tho shortest notice Our
stick has been selected wi h great c iro, and we ure

confident that we can compote wi»h auy other house
In this atv. We invite an examination of our Stock,
and bespes'i a share of the public patronage.

¡»Iii, Mi K di S1LLLKH.
March 27 stu h3m OB

JESSE C. LYN KS,

(Formerly of Charleston, 9. C ,)

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
New Orleans, La.,

Gives prompt attention to business. Pcstom«
Box 491.
BETBRENCXS-Megsro.MofRADY k SON, Charles

ton. S. C.; Hon. G. B BRtUGHN, Hon. h. MAD!.
EON DAY, New Orleans, La. tn March 20

(taffies nno ^Hbrellancous.
ALE AND PORTER.

IMPORTED ADS AMD PORTER, AT $2 60 PER
DOZ fí(

Deveui-b k Co.'* Champagne Pole Air, ana Find-
later's Dublin Porter at »2 fiü y.or dozen.
New Goi.ben Ruter (Choice) at a reduced price.
For ealo at tho

'

,

COOPER ATUVE GROCERY STORE.
Southwest corarr Meeting and Market streets.

(V-od> delivced Jree.
'April 16

BEAIlGttASS EXTRi SUGAR-
CUKED H A AIS AND BEEF.

eye? CASKS OF THE CELEUBAIED BEABGRASS
HAMS.

10 oox-s ol' the celebrated Beargmss Beef.
Aa agonc of tba pa^kera, I oöur the above

HAM- on as favorable terms as Hams ofsame quah-
ly. and will guarantee every Barn to give satisfaction
or the money will be retunden, con-nmers who
therefore wish a gooi árdelo wUI flad it to their in¬
terest to try the BEAl'GRASs J. H. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
April16 nao thara Imo

CORN AFLOAT. .

iCAAfl BUSHELS PRIME WHTrR CORN, IN
kj\J\JXJ bulk, for nie low whJLla landing, by

WEST 4 JONES, ito. 76 East Bay.
April 15_

i ORN !
rAAA DU.-HELS PBIME WHITE VIRGINIA
OUvv CORN, landiug thia day per schooner
Jano Si Durfbe. " V

'

For fale low, by J. N.TIDEMAN If k Op.
april 15 7

SUGARS A INDM (I liASSES;
-f\ HBDS. MATANZAS CHOICE GROCERY
ÖU > UGABS
36 barrels and tierces Barbados Fair Grocery

Sugars
50 boxes Dry rentrifh'.'al Sugars
150 hbd-* Ciaysd aod Muscovado Molasses.

For sale; to close consigi mont, br
RISLEY k DEIGHTON,

April 9 flutb?_Accommodation Wharf.

DEMIJOHNS, BOTTLES ANJ>
UIPORTBD LAG IC K BIKU.

1 C* f\i \ JTVEGA.LLON DEMIJOHNSlOUU MOO demij 'hns, smaller sizes
100 crates Claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casas Bottled Lager Bier, in quart*

and pints.
Imported from-Bremen, and fer sale by

CLAOIUi k WITTE,
February* thstn 3moe No. 86 East Bay.

RYERSON ¿Sc BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery,

HARLEM. N. Y.

THIS OELEBKATBD ALE IS BREWED FBESH
all through tho year, and la guaranteed to keex>

sound through the hottest weather, and on that
account is of all Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALY, k CO., Agents,
February 15 3moe Charleston, N. C.

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FDR HALBERT

DR. H. BAER» No. 131 MEETING-
STREET.

EICON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Guaraná (Headache) Powders
BOBC'S Coush.syrup
rcbeok's Pulmonie Sjrup
Schenk's Seaweed Tonic
Saratoga "A" water
Cherokee Roinodt and Cure
Rejuvenating. Elixir
th'onde nf Limo
Spears' Fimt Frosorring Solution
Brown's Chlorodyno
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pill*, kc,, kc

April 3_>-
CHLORIDE OF Ll MK.

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, BY *
Dr. H. BA EB.

Anni 3 No. 131 Mooting sixeat.

(/erttlijcrs.
No. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.

2( i/\ TONS Ko. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. WAB-
'.f\ r K AN Ti D genuine and pure, landing front

Schooner 1. 5. Cabada.
For salo bv T. J. KERB k CO.

April 13

"&UANO!,"
No. 1 PERU VIAN.
KARLY'S "SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PKBUVIAN."
8ABDY'S- "AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,"

ALSO.

HIGHEST GRADES PUKE HHOSPHA-
iTC GUANOS AVU GROUND

LAND PLASTER.

TEE USE OF THE ABOYh. SOLU BLE PHOSPHO-
PERUVIAN and Ammouiitcd Soluble Pacifia

Guanos is particularly recommended, being com-
pouiids of toe richest Pacido Pbo-phatic Guano,
rendered soluble; tbe former containing twenty per
cent, of Peruvian UUAUO, and the latter highly am-
mpnlatitd with animal matter-SMUtfog tba moat
concentrated and profitable teniLaers in nae for cot¬
ton, corn, wheat and 1'obacro,

i or sale lu baas and b urila, in quantiea to ault.
Teatlmomala from those wh > have used the abor*

wiUbo furnr-ed on application.
GRAESER, LEE, SMITH 4i CO.,

General Agents at Charleston.

.Feed your Land and it will Feed Von."
December 21 nao thstuimó

THE LODI MANOFACTDBINB CO.,
(ESTABLISHED 1840.)

INVITE PLANTERS AND FARMERS TO PEND
for a pamphlet descriptive of their Fertilizers.

WeofTerour DOUBLE. REFINEJ P UDBETTE,
equal to the best Superphosphate, at the low price
of $26 per ton. 'Ibis Company also make a supe¬
rior article of Nltrophospbate and pure Bone Dust
See testimonials:

E. M. loon. Smithfield. Va., says where he UFO*
tti Double Refined Poudrette on corn it doubled the
yield
WILLIAMB Baos. Dover, Del, says it gave then-

rhubarb and tom atoo a vigorous growth, ripening
tho tarer two weeks earlier
P. W. BxrrcHisox, sr, near Cherokee, Ga., says lt

nearly doubled bis yield of cotton.
Hon. ELI S. SBOBTEB, Eufaula, Ala., says his cot¬

ton wah fully equal to adjoining celda manured with
(hebest Superphosphates.

MONTGOMERY, El avilie, Ga., says it increased
his crop ot cotton 150 tbs per acre.

G. s. OOLESBY, Mariot'a, Ga., use lt on corn and
cotton and say» it mord than doubled the yield. He
regai dî it thc cheapest and most reliable Fertilizer
witbiu bis knowledge
li-Governor : MITH, Warrenton, Va,, tried it with

three several crops tbe last and present years, and
say.- ' I pronounce it with confidence a most valua¬
ble minaro."
Ihe Superintendent of Gonoral W. R. Cox, Polk

Island Plantation, N. C., says: "Itbink thePoudrette
' used for corn ca- not be surpat-sod; used it also os
cotton which produced a large yield.
Dr. E. M. PE.VDLVTOX, SI aita. Ga., says: "The

Nitrophosj.hato of Lime, used on cotton made 218
per ieut. tho lir.-t year.

P.'cfe.-sor GEOUOE H. COOK, of thc New Jersey
Stato Agricultural Colloge, at New Brunswick, eays;
"I bc Poublo Refined Poudre tte and Nitrophosphats
of Limo paid us tull 100 per cc.it. aoove their mar¬
ket value in the increase ol' crops th» year."
Address LODI MANUFACIURING COMPANY,

Box 3139, Now York Postufllce. OlDce No. 66 <*urt-
landt-street.

J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
CHARLESTON,

AGENTS FOB THE COMPANY.
January14 ihbtu3mos

SOUTHERN
STExNCILMAMFACTORT

E. H. RODOERS
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

BRASS AND GERMAN SILVER KEY¬

RINGS, CHAINS, «be.

BY TBE GALLON OB B ABELL.

AGENT FOR

HILL'S PATENT HAND STAMPS

SKAL PRESSES
BRANDING IRONS, cte.

No. 129 EAST BAT-STREEÏ,
CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

49- Call and examine specimen«,
January 16 3mo«


